
QUICK PROGRESS

M IE AT IMADRAS

Town Takes Rapid Strides in

Two Months and Building

Activity Continues.

GATEWAY'S FUTURE SURE

Atf!tow tl IXvlarea Cmok
OasjMv ?frd Mot Tltlcra and

iMelllgt-n- t Om-T- oern Hell
5inrd. Trade ArmrrH.

OATITWAT. "roolt Coanty. Oreaon.
Jsaa a. StaiT CnrreeroieBc-e- . I left
Metolloe at T o clo--k Wednesday morn-fo- r

M .!- -. wftlt-!- i placa Is oaly shoot
r rr.lla hr ina roa.l. or four by
call, from Metallis. the Hrectou being

little eet of north.
It Miraa wonderful ehan have

tken b:' since I was there befrre la
lMrh. Mr Br Inquire wae about hotel

arrcnmo.iaMon. for XHru naa eof-fe- re

for a U- - of gooU amulng lor
visitors aid rltlsens. Anl 1 soon

ui to tre eite of I ho new hotel, where
muir writmn auer erecting one
wt tne fln buliUnga yet undertaken
In tn Inter!.. Thia new edISoe l l'

f.et iviuorw. will bo built of brick burned
a half mllo away, and fared wl tha
iw enri of w--d brick aa tha falling
tul'.ttng In I'ortland. Tnere will bo
tHroo etol"le. ono of which atil ba fitted
tip aa a brlr hou. on the ground
f.or. la a.Mittan to a large lobby, hotel

ninins. bar and tor Hard room, and
ahnut a gue.i rooma on tha aecond floor.
T rontru.-iiot- i la In the banda of tha

Jtntr Construction "oaipany. of Port
land, and aoik t brine puened with all
p..aetble dtparch.

When I droit doan Into tha eltv from
too Hill tpo. ! which tha lieioitue-MeJra- a

road lead, tna mala etreet of
place crowded wltn leajne. and
aldaa-alk- a wr. thick arllh pot-:a- .

T...r seemed to ba an air of hua::a
and oa eirerT hand. Looking Into
tn ba.ln.M houaee I found thera pretty
v!I n;ie,t atth miioni"". ao It I safe

trade roaditiona ara aaato ur trial
batfr thaa th.y were lo months ago.
and tha merchanta report a steadily In-

creasing; trade and a broadening of their
auataeee connections.

Merchant e Confident,
nee of tha b- -t known bulna men

la tha loan I. H F. Hmr. "r J"a-- a a lur hardware and n.ral
1 intarrlral him about affalra. and Ba

U aoraly optBnltl aut tha futura of
drm. If la lnt of tj.a lew

on thar .rcial Cljh. a born
jo arary mom.il of ar.ry d.y Ha ra
U. .row l.rt anr to.n atlhla

'.l.n-- o of M.draa. anJ la ahaolutrly
au'a that hra .tot. la ".17 ,tfrrat city of.hat -- HI ba tha

--"or. .r.Th.ro ara ot or no ""VT .,Va

a--. mo of fh.m ara comfonabia "f J"-bu- t

th. -,-r-nir 'VV. rT
."ioa irapro- r- mm a

i.r.U-- a tt boi laaaural.ii aloca my

"ZtrVV --tth.

;.:a Rmnd. :a. I cfiul (Wt-lr- .

Ua. and Bon4 laJa.
TWO nara ran ba "I-"'-""

board aama abaolnt.ly eorr-t- . baUi.
roolotlcal aarray. -

I rora a thaWna I 1 kladraa
,ortK a? th. roal to Fi-- I"

ad al ta top of tha bJU tarn to tha
w. and aroat our t tha Uarrlmaa
..pot. for that roa3 a wr llnC

aad rocular aorrW aa far aa
Laaraa. mn tha dopot I droa out
7; th. bhffa of "Clow

tha roa4 rroaaoa orar tba JIill
l ea. Ua Itarrtmaa r1d-- or wbaterar

chooaa to rail tha atructora. baln,oa
lia ft abora tha Hill ralla. It ia tha
romri.tloa of thia roa that la d.Uylne
tha Harrunaa road from rlo to tha
t.rmlnna al Cnlar.

About a Ha from tha eraat of tha
hilltop oa Aaonry rialaa tha road
croawt tha larrtroaa Una. which than
awlnca off to tha aaat aa4 rana down
two rall.ra. Mud Pprlaa Canyon and

lprtBa Caniron, to tha aorth-aaata- ra

bootwlarr of Aatcy Tlalna.
wh.ro (a tia littla town of Oataway.
my praarnt atopplox placa.

Catrway Xo Mapped TrC
r.at.way t loratod aoctlon !.

towaahtp ao.it b. ranca 14 aaat. Tool
will not find It on tho map. but If you
look ta that townhlp aad rana yoo
will ao Tonne art down. Tola la tha
B.arvtt pt.atoffl.o. ard la about ona and
on.-hal- f mtl.a a..rth.at from tha pra-,n- i

towa. Hut tkla offlca will tindoubt-d'.- y

bku bo rhanod In tiama aad lora.
Hon. for potltlooa ara now out to brlo
It h.ra.

I'arl Hard to CrU

To itrlra from Madraa h.ra arroaa
la not atio An-- r rialaa country

Trr in'rirlUn trip. Th.ra ara too
many aanl huuau, too much watrr-haulin- a.

too many IJnce of tha
tr-i- . for furl. Tha land la rood,

it will produra aplandld eropa or raln
.r.ry al'.araata aar If tartna4 prop-rl-y

Hut It la trua that many of tha
farwi.ra aadly arcWct th.lr plaraa.
lmpropar cultlratlon. both bofor. and
Bf.r aowUns. aad tha aowin of foal
whaat thaaa ara tha undolsa of many
m whoat raiarr on Aocy Plaina, aa

laawhara.
Tha a.raa Crook County whoab-r&at- .r

baa ao wa.da to c.nt.nd with
until ha bowb th. wood ada with tola

tb! fxh a procr.dIn la alnoat
sul,ldal abould bo criminal, for tha
olr.nd.r not only Ma own fl.lda.
but tha flrlda of hia nolahbora, of tha

otl-- a community. Wh.ra tha farmrr
la --on to Ma )ob yo ran ara rtrl.U In
Huma-a- r fallow aa .Iran from wa.da aa
la b parlor floor. Jut what that mrana

k many of tba a.la Walla. I mat ilia
and ill. Ham County whoat-a-rowor-

And yt I raa taha you to f laid aftar
fiald aa placaa n.ar taaaa waad-fra- a

fl.Ula wh.ra tho whoat la avaa bow ba-t-ac

chok.J by "hlaa Uttura. and r.ry
rraaT flId will ha mora Jim Hill
muird than whoat. and at l.aat two-thir- da

of tho whoat piacod oa tha mar
h.t thia f'alJ will harv noua rya
mtaaJ la It to knock from I to I ranta
from t':m prU-a- .

Urr tarnvrra XrrA.
tock Coioty. tha .ntlra Intarlor.

aot only naoua mora tir.ara of tha aoll.
but bottar. mora carrful and mora

m.a ta do tba work. Thar
ara aoma farm.ra who ara of tha vary
boat- - Many flaMa la th.aa Intarlor
rountlaa ara aa fina aa ran ba found
la tha anttra country. If tha ath.ra.
tna haow-aothla- aad do-l.- onaa.
would but .mulat. th. acampla of tn. aa
ml. trua arlculturlt. It would maka
a diff.r.nca of mllllona of dollar to tha
whoatarow.ra of tha Int.rior dorlcc
tk a. it dn-ad- a or ao with futura
aan.flta almoat bavoad aatlaiatloa.

wj4:o dewa tha hill to tba north

aaat of Acm.-- plaina. to what mlarht
wall ba rallrd tha walor aupply aia-tlo- n

for tn. p!aln dlatrlct. la tha Ut-t- l.

town of Cat.wav. on tha Marrlman
hud. Tho railroad, aa aald. wind
alone to tha cast of tna plains, and
final. y croaaa at tha aouth.

It la alaht ml'ra from Oataway to
f juth Janctlon. wliar. th. road laaraa
tha Daarhutra Canyon, and thia la tha
drat '(nod location for a townalta
and thia la In many waya wall adapted
to tha purpoa. for. aa tha nama a.

It la a ral aat.way. both from
tha north and ou(h and raat and waat
Much of th. Jlud jiprlnaa and Portar
Hprtna rouctry la und.r cultlratlon.
aoma of It und- -r Irrigation, and to tha
raat a f.w mllM li.a tba araat Hay
lYxk country, with tnta aa tha natural
ouii.t la all of tt.o north and. A a
ahlpplna point for ahoop and cattla
Oat. way will ba among tha Brat alons;
tha Una. for tha larga ranch. a ara nt

to tha aaat and aoulhaaat. and
n drlva h.ra throuah a wil-wata- rd

country. Alraady a lot of llraatock
haa Mi ahlppad. and nzt Monday
laa sharp will ba loadad h.ra for tha
Wyoming rana.a.

Watrr Had la PW-nty- .

Caraway la lncloaad. conflnad or
bnund.d by hilla aad bonch.a on almoat
a. I aidoa. and tba placa thua haa a
paeullar cMmata. Tha altltuda la aald
to ba laoa fwt CaJI It 1IM to maka
aura. And that arriBa ma aa baloa;
aoout riht. for th Plaina country
slopra o t north, and tha plunaa
down tha Mils Into Oataway mult ba
ovar feat, and tha Madraa altituda
la :::a

All sorts of aar'tablaa can ba ralaad
bora. WBtar In abumlanca) Is found at

LA

CARNIVAL REIGN

Assembling.

wh.ra

GIEL VTEO ALL GAMES. CLAIM EASTERN
0E2G0N CHAMPIONSHIP.

r"r"kD, Ui rOHWARD, AA TOP. CM- -
TKRl I.I K MAMr.K l Hnl " 1 " "

High faredOr.. June
w.rfln pak.ibaU thia year. a.p.claily aa far aa co-a- d clrcloa ara

Th. lays claim to the champlon.hlv of
d.frat.d all tka county t.r. Th. Pendleton glr

Thl. to th. .r.tplay Oradruh, by not J
tlma In many yeara tui mum - " . . . :
It girl team. . . - .
tha team.

d.ptha 11 to feat. Oettlng water
with such eaee. thia entire little railay.
porhapa la, acres, ought to ba und.r
Irrigation and In Tag.tablee for the
Interior markets, and tha thousand. of
a.-r- e of benchee and yalleys aaat ara
aald to aery Sna lands.

Frank Walt, of tha Ttttn-A-lrfi- m

lumbar Company. Brat called my atten-
tion to tha place, and eetabllebed a
yard here for bla company, and It Is
doing well. C. A. Kaeppl.r has a gen-

eral atora. Albert being In

CfTh..re la new hotel Just finished,
which will bo open Monday nert. The
Tha hostelry la In a n.w atora building,

off Into a.
with the raax partitioned

Mr. and Mm. Eugene Nelaon
ara keeping thia place, and they are

acrommodatlona. aa I canairing good
teetlfr. They would remain here, but
Mr Seleen found fine homeatead
down aaat of Opal, about two miles
above Trail and ha la going
ther. a.it waek. Ther. la alao a good
lla.ry atabla. kept by H. B-- "rfu"-an- d

tha railway people bar.
shipping yarda and pens near tha
depVt They al har. a ery tarn
wall and ar. putting down aaothar.
for ther will mora than llk.ly uaa lha
water from thia place for tha territory
between bar and Motollua.

Town's Oatkmk Brl(tit.
As strategic location tha town of

Gateway haa cinch on Ita territory,
trad, would hat.thafor to g- -t away,

to dir. through th. Gateway atreet.-- o
Maoraa. 1 mllee away, two ""graae on theaeeraIt np rather.... r. ... so it may sur- -
nuiaiaaa id - -

a mighty o . ....
pr- l- no on. to sea
tie town ana go o '"- - "

In the Tory near future.
PTha land on which th. town U ed

waa taken seren or
y.ars ago by "a printer man, a .

ParcJyal. Ha P"" An0,T2
throughout th. section east
mountains aa a good and ''Ha haa latterly been In

7h. of th. mechanical da men
Madras Pioneer, bnt has Just

gL. to farming tn al -r- ne.t Mr.

aold 0 acrea to ""rr.No":Company, of Portland,,up
plitt.d th. town and are th. real pro-

moters of th. place. They ought to
do well with for surely "at.way

haa more reasona for being on tha map

t.n many mora prelrntlou.
In thah.ra I go to.A.hwood.

mining district, about II mllee to th.
On. of tha railroad rumors U

that a branch will bo built Into that
district by tha llarrlman people. If

route will mora than likely b.
from Oateway. 8uch road would

rich country, aald.through soma ery
from th. mining poaalbUltlea.

TILLAMOOK e.E!.ECT QrEKt
TO "IT Ot THROVR Or

FK3T1VAL, FLOAT.

: i

iV v; v J I

Mlaa Ollla Caaa.
Or, June 4.

Special.) Mlaa Ollla Caaa haa
been elected qneen to occupy the
throne on Tillamook County'e

In the Koae Festival at
Portland. Miaa Jennie Wooley
was Mla twae'a opponent, and
tha conteat waa eplritad.

ON

City's Greatest Crowd of Vis- -

itors Is

CARNIVAL SPIRIT RULES

Major to Make Formal Surrender of

Great Kry at Noon Erery Paa-x-nc- r-r

at Itallway Stations
to necrtro Jloaoa.

(Coatraaaa From Flrat Paa)
will ba aacortad oa Fifth to Balmon;
waat on Balmon to Sararth: north on

rranth ti Waahlnrton. ha will
bo nsbarod Into tna royal aulta of tha
Imparl al Hotal.

--All la In rcadlnaas for the opening of
tha rratlaal. nn to tho laat dotall.-aa- ld

Oanaral Manager Hutchln yester-
day. "We hare ayarythlng ready and

ATHLETES, WOS

w iwwr ta mr.HTI III TH
LOVE.

Qranda's School
d.

Oregon.arhool
team

rd Ita conn.ln. to I--
ia ji r

baaKetoeu

of

ba

a

a

croaalng.

a
a

a

r

up

It.
places.

a pass

TILLAMOOK.

float

tha proa pact Is flattering. There ar.
by many thousands mora people In
tha city alraady than har. aver gath-
ered ta Portland at any of th. previous
festivals. Thar are hare from every-
where. There la no doubt this will
prore to b. th. best we have ever bad."

Mr. Hutchln called attention to th.
trip down th. rlT.r on tha Rose City.

la IX KXAXMjKEiaa, HATS IKESt.
DXHT IfOTT.

-- AU hi la raedlnaea for tha opaa.
tag of the big Festiva- l- said Ralph
W. Hort. prealdaot of the Roaa
FMtlval AaaoetarJon. laat aisbt "lhad a rehearsal thia afternoon and
found everything la ftret-alaa- a oaadl- -
non. The floata ara an ready for
Tuesday alhrs lartrleal parade:
ta.y eaald be tafcea eat right
If It ware thva) fur tba event.

t predict tha greatest weak 4a the
eftye hlstery. The erowda ar. enor-iio-th

mack ktrgar than aver before.
The eutloak la giwUfytag.

Oueata ahould carry a bouqnwt or bas-
ket bf rosea of tha oholceet varieties
obtainable, as they will ba preserved
by th. Captain and will b. taken to
Ban Franclaco on tha nest trip, to show
the people ther. what Portland can do
In th. way of rosea.

Rose City Perorated.
Th. Rose City Is being made Into a

Veritable bower of roeea gad ever-
green for th. occasion, and will retain
these decorations for her next trip to
San Franclaco. Her hull la repainted
and Captain Mason has ordered flags
and streamers on display. Tn. marina
parade up th. river will b. an Inter-
esting spectacle aad will attract thou-
sands of people alons th. waterfront.

Illustrative of th. spirit that will
prevail, th. hospitality that will be
shown by Portland people ta th. giving
away of rosea to all who pass through
tha Union and North Bank depots by
the representatives of tha Peninsula
lioaa Association. John H. Seherg haa
beea ar pointed auperlntandeat of both
stations. Roses will be gathered frompolnta on tha Peninsula and placed on
an electrio ear early thia morning, to
be transported to the depots.

It is announced that the hotels of
tha city ar. prepared to car. for all
who come. The crowds alraady her.are Immense. It la notloeabl. every-
where. The streets are Jammed with
marry taVonga, the raatauranta have all
they can accommodata aad tha street-
car compantee aspect the largest pas-
senger bualaass in th. city', history.
All cooduotora, motbrmen and grans-portati-

offl:a1f wilt tc-r- overtime
to move th. paopl. to aad from th. big
Tents of the week. Every car will ba

praaaod Into aervtce.
Police to Guard Traffic.

The police will also have a strenu-
ous week. Captain Bailey will have
general charge of the lorcea handling
the Festival events. Captain Baty will
lea J s.11 parades and Captain Slover
will have charge at headquarters. The
uniformed and plain clothes squsds
will have to put la extra time through-
out the week.

The spirit of tha FVsttval Is .vary,
where manifested. On both sides of
the river the etree'.a have been gaily
decorated. Btilldlnga are biasing forth
with electric lights by night and with
bunting and flags by day.

The round of pleasure will begin at
1 e o'clock tomorrow with musical sym-
posiums and street parades by bands In
the downtown districts. The formal
opening of the annual rose show will
occur at the Armory at Z P. M. A fly-
ing exhibition will ba given by Eugene
Klv at the Country Club grounds at
I l P. M and the grand electric pa-
rade, headed by lies Oregon us. will oc-
cur at J P. M.

Hotels Prepare for Crowds.
With customsry enterprtee. the hotels

of Portland ara again with
the officers of the Rose Festival Alio-clsti-

In every possible way to te

to the entertainment and ac-
commodation of tha thousands of
strangers who will be in Portland thia
vak- - Manager Metechan. of the lm- -

Carnival Visitors Are Iiwited to MaKe Headquarters at uur tore
Take LtincH in Tea Room, 4tH Floor 25c Dairy Lunch in Basement

I'

We Clean Your Diamonds
and Jewelry F
Let us clean yonr jewels. At the demon-

stration booth on main floor, the demon-

strator of "Diamond! Shine" will clean yonr
diamonds and jewelry with permanent and
lasting effect, FREE to demonstrate to
you the superior merits of this discovery.

II "a It 1 " ...
I'

Prompt service in enr Tea
Room on Fourth Floor.
Best menn in the city.

g3.5Q
satisfaction.

ffmountings,

liZIll daily oaraHo

A. Great Sale of Fime Watciies
and Jewelry Novelties All Kinds
This morning our doors will open upon most remarkable and Jewelry held

sale throughout the week. Every sold days' trial, with an abso-

lute truarantee satisfaction money refunded. piece Jewelry is just as represent Thousands

unadvertised lines will on display at tne store, economical ouyers wm taae auvauutae m tma FFx .

JZ?lW By Mail

mm
L

. .yes?

O.--
'

Jewel
$1 Values 47c
$3.25 Vals. $1.48
Carnival of Jewel Caskets

the Ormolu gold French
gray, silk-line- d, many pretty de-

signs, suitable the June
bride; $1.00 values at 47e; reg-

ular $2.25 valnes at C A C
OK., and vals. VXaTU

prlal. haa Installed a free Informa-
tion bureau In the hotel lobby. In

In chara--e of A. C Mitchell. this
bureau visitors to the city will be able
to obtain Information as to accommo-
dations, proa-ramm-

e of the Fes-

tival, points of Interest to be visited
and other details.

"
Page Sound Parties En- Route.
VANCOUVER. WulL. . (Spe-

cial. Several automobiles Beat-ti-e

and Pujret Sound passed
through here on their way to the
Hose Festival, one party of tour con-

sisted of Dr. C. H. Gatewood. Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Caperly and Mutch, of
Vancouver, B. C '

Ttoseburff Coming-- In Force.
ROSEBURO. Or, 4. (Special.)
With no fewer than 150 passengers

aboard a special consisting of
five electric-lighte- d Pullman sleepers
will Roseburg lata tomorrow
nlffht bound for the Portland
Show. At noon today 140 tickets had
been sold and Publicity Manager
Bchloaser. of the Commercial is
confident this number will be In-

creased materially. Included In the

To buy our snita is to buy the best.

To wear our suits is to be comfortably,

tastefully and economically dressed.

AT $35 UP

liwJ5rE5l lhJ& 'mfiWm Blass omy

rwP"wV

frTia Special Dairy Lunch
J served in

of
at of Watches

PortiandTThe is 30

of or of we it.

of be

Order sB!5i

rim

CasKets

sale
and

for

From

Kose

Juna
from

other cities
today

John

Juna

train

leave Rose

Club,
that

$15 Watches
Special $7.49
Lot 2 Women's 0-Si- ze, open or
Hunting Case Men's 12 or 16

size, Open Hunting Case.

standard, reliable movements
Swiss-America- n, Valengine, Langen-do- rf

or Lonville; lever
movements, plain, fancy or gold dials,

20-ye- ar gold-fille- d cases, engine-turn- ed

and hand-engrav- patterns.
Ton can carry one 30 days, and
if as represented and good

may return it. "That's
fair enpngh." Regularly tT
worth $15.00, special for V e7

Sale Hat Pins
$1.5Q Vals.Q9c
$3.5 O Vals. $1.89
3 great Hat Pin specials, an im-

mense variety, impossible to de-

scribe ; must seen to be appre-
ciated. Sample lines from
world 's best makers. $1.50 vals.
69c: $2.25 values at t1 QQ
98c

or
All

for
not

yon

the

, and $3.50 vals. VAe

party will ba representatives of nearly
every business firm in Roseburg, as
well as many farmers who are taking
advantage of the rata. Most of
them expect to remain in Portland all
week.

Vmatilla Survey Complete.
HERMISTON. Or.. June . (Speciat.-)-

Days" Sales
$7

Special prices throughout the
visitors can get glasses fitted

with full assurance of
n nn;.;n a trraduate Optomet

the
the

on the
the

of

now In is in

good references.
Lenses in gold-(J-Q tffilled special at aJ

$8.00 in mountings, S-- l
- $8.50 in eye-- ffI

date Basement Lnnch Room

8 o'clock the sale
in will continue Watch on

Every
u,7

in

in

a time-

keeper,

be

34-8- 9

Lot 1, Men's or Women's Watches, Sizes 0-1- 2 and 16,

open or hunting cases; Lonville, Valentine or Blondale
American-Swis- s lever movements, with plain

fancy dials, in ten-ye- ar guaranteed gold-fille- d cases,
engine-turne- d, engraved or plain polished for mono-

gram. Every movement is thoroughly tested by our
own jeweler. them on 30 days' trial. If not
satisfactory, your money be cheerfully refunded.
Remember, these are all good, dependable &A OQ
timekeepers, actually worth $12.50, for only ?"xtv
$6.5Q $3.89

3, Men's Open -- race Watch, Size 12 American-Swis- s

Pearlham movements, high-grad- e, reliable time-beepe- rs,

nickel gunmetal jointed case, gold or fancy
dials. Sold on 30 days' trial, guaranteed 0 OQ
timekeepers worth $6.50, specially priced at P"--0-

$4 Mesh Baft's at $2.49
$IO Mesh Bags $598
Hundreds German Silver, small Mesh Bags, 4 to ch size, lined with
white kid, with pockets; one-pie- frames, etched, and de-

signs: $4.00 $2.49; $3.49; $6.50 at tfJC QQ
$4.19; values $4.89, and our regular $10.00 at

ea
Regtilar 31 Values at 4c
Regular 34 Values $1.98

matched Coral, even sizes or graduated
beads, in 15 to 52-in- ch strands ; very popular neck-Diece- s:

$1.00 values at 49c ; our $1.75 values at
our regular values 98c; J QQ, rrvr,

regular $3.00 values $1.49 ; $4 values ej JjQ-O- U

The tonographies! survey of pro
posed west extension of Umatilla
project has been completed. Forty men,
who have been at work surveys
for the past several weeks under

R. H. Hawlcy, completed
their labors Friday, broke camp and are

this city. Everything readl- -

Maim!

Eyeglasses

rist, with hundreds of
$7.00

frame, Vf
Lenses rimless
Lenses

25c

ever

AQ

special

$12.50 Watches

or

We sell
will

Watches
Lot

or

of
plain fancy

valnes $5.50 valnes values
$7.50 values

"Well

78c; $2.25
1

direction

and Accessories

3M t

ness for the expected orders to proceed
with the construction of the dam and
ditches.

VOTE SEWERCOMPETITION

Taimrera want eewers to cost less.
Vote Yes on sewer amendment Pd.Adv.

res

ARE THE BEST

Direct Factory Bfanco
Seventh and Burnside

Home Phone, A 6505 States Phone, Main 8SO

Expert Tire Advice Free Tires Changed Free
Compressed Air Free

Get Acquainted With Our Personal Service Department


